Louise Michel
Down
1 she was threatened w ith being sent to one of
these institutions for the "crazy” (aka socially
challenging)
2 intervened to get her out of prison to see her
dying mother
3 she made a big impression on this young (at
the tim e) suffragette
5 w h at France has made of her memory, her
most liberal facet
8 w here she learned the language of the
indigenous people and agitated against
colonialism
9 mourned his loss w ith "The Red Carnation”
12 her most common nickname
13 ” power is a _____ , that is w h y I am an anar
chist.”
14 the number of months of her first prison
stay
15 dedicated Viro Major to her; alternatively, a
science fiction award
18 she cemented this symbol as one for anar
chists
20 "I see the red reflection of flames. It is Paris
afire. That fire is a ______”
21 w here she's buried
22 she was a passionate one, there were some
in Oakland too (m em bers of a kind of collec
tive)
25 she was sentenced to this kind of trip in 1873
26 she contemplated his assassination, and
refused to acknowledge him
27 dared the judges to sentence her to this
28 "i am ambitious f o r ______” (people en
masse)
29 she w as granted this by the state in 1880
33 w here she was shot

Across
I she was a n _____ wom an during the com 
mune
4 she said these will be worse than any they
replace [in power] because they claim
infallibility and practice excomm unication
6 like Voltairine, she defied expectation by
doing this for her assailant
7 w h at she escaped, but that happened to
35,000 Parisians on the fall of the Commune
(a word for mass murder)
10 the task of teachers is to give to the people
the intellectual means to do this
I I w h at the media does to us all
16 she joked, in meetings these make the most
revolutionary motions
17 when she stopped fighting for justice
19 her nickname from the Versailles press
23 she advocated spreading this out to all the
people
24 she led one in 1883
30 "the first thing that must change is t h e _____
between the sexes”
31 the wom an w ho probably convinced Michel
to become an anarchist
32 a dressing practice of Michel and George
Sand, although now it's common
34 w here the last stand took place
35 fire-friendly
36 the amazing event that she vowed never to
renounce
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